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For Instance, the New Century 
make as many manifulil copies a

bj a special,simple,inn hitnieul arn 
ment that van lie found on no i

md the through acute diesase or by reason of continued ill 
health (from whatever cause) the best “builder ' 
available ro the sufferer—young or old -is “Maltinv 
W'itli Cod Liver Oil." Ill this unique preparation is 
comprised every principle necessary to restore the 
wasted frame to the fulness of health. It is a brain 
and nerve food of inestimable value, a powerful di- 
gestant and assimilator of food, a “tissue-builder 
anil “bone-formei. It is delicious as honey, and 
acceptable to the patient. One oi England's great
est physicians ( Dr. Folhergill) sayss—“There is 
remedy that can
of Debility and Nervous Prostration."
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Manufacturai* of the following 
brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, matchless Buck- 
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.
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"Iffir take the place of Maltine in
tynowriter.

nemniaviiig typewriter of the age. 
ami nation'll yoU 11 muc,,in< for ex-

THE CANADIAN TVPE-WRITINQ CO.
45 Adelaide St., Fast, Toronto Ont ! The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St , West. Toronto "archilUSE, 3W Sparks Si
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Christ /cants the beet, lie in the far-off aye*
A , °?» ?!aimfd *he firstling of the /loch, the finett of the irheat.
Anil stilt He a>ks His oirn irith gentlest pleading

■n " la$ hopes and brightest talents at His feet.
Hell not forget the feeblest serrice, humblest lore.

He only asks that of our store ire yire to Him 
The best ire hare.

Christ gives the beet. He takes the hearts ire offer
And fills them irith His glorious beauty, joy and peace.

Ann in //is service, as ire're groiciny stronger,
Th - calls U) grand achievements still increase.

The richest gij *s for us on earth, or in the heaven above,
Are hid in Christ. In Jesus tee receire 

The best tee hare.

And is our best loo much f 0 friends, let us remember 
Hoir once OHr Lord poured out His sont for us.

And in the prime of His mysterious manhood 
Gare up His precious life upon tl cross !

J he Lord of lords, by trhom the icorlds irere made,
Through bitter grief and tears gare us 

The best He had.
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